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BALKSJIAX-- An experienced salesman. A.aioll Grocer Co.

.JIsi,EJ"" Four men to travel, rood pay;experience onnerwan' RMm i .rift nut-- .

SALESMAN" FltT(tw-I-f- c Urfhirt .ikn-9t- i r- -
ouniry ttorp; population 13,Q." JIB M. Iie--

HAI.El.linN Soap salesmen to earn $1 dally.
Jaiker C3ieinleal Co.. lnolst building. 302 N
.Mntli. room 207.

SALESMAN Good salesman acquainted with
I?.?.: KTncrr "id ealoon traile In North Ht.
I.?:";:', tojiot wagon, .weietio r o Co... ash el.

SALESMK. Three rnaHrft iL..aIZmake "Texa--i ferr-t- - mi... v ...- - ... .,.- -
'silsh bond: ro others need apply; straleht sal- -
"T Call JO to 11 a. m. only 35
-- -. '"""i ...

lrnan fcr St. loals-- JkriilA?-.,:vi
Missouri, callinc en retail !ruc good andnotion trade, to cany a c side 1 ne.Oill Tuesday evening lw-- n Gay st. Ask for

--M r, red n.

TIIKirp bustlers to svll magazine? at Fair.Postal Kens Co.. llg Ollle.
YOl'NO nioi. for cltr salesman; jr.) monthand cotnmIslon; permanent position. SS) Pine.

.sgenis.
'"sr"iririar1rxjrfcsr-ii

. AGENTS In err cunty in Unlt-- d Stat...Tor the crea-e-- t seller of th-- age.
inirflar-lioo- f window Fprlr.c Company

llo-i- rd.

AGENTS-So- ap agents easily earn JJ to SI",
J'v. ln c,"r or country lntroduclrg our 1 boxo. hlglien grade toilet soaps for 15c; call antalk with agents who ore doing this; ro"n Inwintrv with crew, make Co daily ParkrrT:emlcal Co., 202 X. Xlnlh. room 2'J7. Uenolst

LAf.MJItY HEM'.
nVXDI.E 1VR.PPKR.-nxt-rl.ne- erIwrappers Lnlvertal Ijundn- - Co. lsa. Iocut.
BUXDLE-ROO- xlrls. starebers. manl jrlrls

01: x'r S' Cn collar'- Excelsior Laundr.
CXiLORED nat work: washerman and wrlnt-- r

man. L'nlfTsaJ Iaundrv Co.. ItCS focutt.
FIX1SIIERS and . starcher; one cuffer.1iclede Ijtundry. Tine st.
IROXEJ. Boom roner for Stone shirt ma-

chine Ji.jo per dgy. Inr:e Ijinntfry Co . 3Xue Jegerri.
IROXERS-La- dy clothe- - Iron-r- s, bundl.ri..

strriers. machine hlp and clrls for light work.
Kcellor launlry. It 12 X Grand.

MAXGLK cirls and colored ringer man.
laundr- - Co.. lO Locust it.

HfylXESS WAXTKD.
i:ET meals In city served at the Rxposl-tlo- n

Ileaurant. y X Fourteenth for ZLc

CARPENTER and builder; atore and office
futures don at --lort notice. II. SrcnkeCo. Hi X. Xlnth (In tear), or 4414 Vlta ave.

POFt Mvt a'h. cnral rtorei In4tan Trrrt-to- n

tr Ok1ahrr rive- ?1 dtxila atnc. II. J. Sdilupter. CT4; Hlmwon avc . St.Un.
TA1IA7JS-- W 1. mnr. than all rhvItuIs facturle combined: whclaal nr.r

dozen. Mack's Facttirr. 531 Clark.
ou get suit or overccat goods. TIckncr.
Eleventh sL. will tailor It for you at

f'FsQPLT- - In North 5ft Til- - tr m-- h
thMr family supplies frorr McLaughlin.
Grand: et?r thing new and fresh.

TRANSLATIONS nter rrenrh fJ-r-m n.
Italian. 9)0 Curllmcton balMlng.
rvftlr of MeNarnara mitora tl IS nrl

K Tor., 2Q N. Sixth st.
LTIIOIiTERINii. furniture repairing, jnat-treju-

renovated. Tic; par.or suits, JS; couches,
11: chairs. Sc up. yadoky. H05 3. Eighth st.

MISCCLLA.ELS WAXT3,
A LARGE tent or tarpaulin. Eskimo Vil- -

lage. pjke.
BARGAIN In stieet and evening dresses';Mgfcest once, paid for ladles' and geatlemen'i-cact-o- ff

r)thing; postal. Mrs- - Miller, Wt "Wal-nc- t:
Xlnloch a 21.

HIGHEST niicw for genf o'rd cothing. shoes.feathers; send postaL Yatkeman. C8 High.
LAUXCJI fitn nil launch; name lowest cshprtc?. H tl. Republic.

MATTRESS maklnr. feathr renovati ng. whole
sale and retail dealera in feathers. 3M FinTnr.

ONE or two ticket to Lcs Angeles, CSU. Callup tVlraar 2XL.
STAMPS, sew and us--d:

fTMfto. Canadian money bought and uoId. St.Stamp and Ccln Co.. US N. Eleventh.
CnflPFRIBF rondhand of all klnda.
Rr S " bought and aold all the year
3 urv. cciw-.- a. jqci tuiQ aiennse.
GOLD, SILVER; NICKEL,
i.ra ana copper pialter. pcllsfilnir. laqntrtnc
and repalrinr of all kinds. Klnloch B iZ.

B. u. baviu, s. sercntti at.

I"OBMATIO WASTED.
PllANK WEAVER wooM Ilk. to hr frt lhls ,Istr. Jlary and Anna. Address FrankW rarer. 8t. Charle Hotel. Fourteenth and St.Charles, or Frame Koelan. 1744 Sleramee st.
WII.I. Mr. Patrick Emlth. Trho 1 locklnr up

his relative jileaM ccmmunlcata nltti J.Htnlth, Iock Box Ml. city?

PAKT.fEIlS WASTED.
TOUNO man with R.000 wlshlnr to learn th,

automrMle huflnets; references necessary. JY
Kt. Kepablle.

1IACUINERY WASTED.
SECOND power tubular stationary

boiler; complete. Robert Welch, CSC0 Catea.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS,

Wanted.
flEFORK roo1ng sell faroltBre and femthert

don't want: aend postal. Ashton. llll 3. Jefferson
FEATHER bidding wanted; par PSc to II.Cpound; postal. F, J, Ryan. West Kid Statlpn.
FEATHERS; very hlrhet prices paid; honetweight; pfjtal. Globe Pillow Co.. 2Sf Finney.
OLD feather hd; pav H to JS3: send pest a I.

F Batavla. 13 X. Ninth.
SPOT uh M for content! of hotvtn. mom.

or stores: the better the quality and
the larger the quantity th better It suit us;

e us before selling. 3d Olive.
WE par hlcbest cash prices for household

furniture, planm. etc: also bur entire contents
of flats or residences: call or send postal. Ieo-nn- rl

Auction Co.. 12I9--a Ollie st.

For Sale.
COMPIETR I.T furnished hous. with

lease; floe location for board. STU Maple.
KOI,'IMIOa.B llajstle ranee; In rood condl-tlo-

cheap; oaner leaving cltr. 41A Prove.
KlIItNITUHB of Kven-roo- house;

rented: sacrifice. 311 N. Channlni;.
HAS ranse, perfect condition. M; chiffonier,

with mirror, ti: oak sideboard, tlo. t'tSA Iab-adl- e.

HANDSOME foldlnr bed. In fine condition,
for aaie cheap. IM1 Chouteau ave.

IKON bed. aprlnc. cotton-to- p mattress; all
new; .1. Diamond R. Store. Ml Olive.

1IEIIUM-FIZ- E

IA)T Missouri
OXB No. 7 Buck's cooklntr stove, cheap. Ell

N. Fourteenth.
(IS ea ranee, used three months; sell for !0.

Apply HZ7A Page.

I GIVE AWAY
Vtt will bur furniture, nearly new. In use

only five months. Including four double beds,
complete, two 4ne&T9. chsJrs, china, etc.: cost
over JIJO. Call 4M7A CUrton avc.Ht. Louis.

$27.00 RANGES FOR SI9.75.
Horn Comfort nates never before offered Sot

sale by any stove dealer In St. Louis; also
Hrldse-neac- Buck. Wilson beaters and ether
tried and n stoves and ranefs; new
Iron beds at II. a. with complete line new fur-
niture and carpets at like prices, for cash;
credit If naniej. New Teilc Hlorage Co., S12
toSIJ Wash at.

Sewlns Sfacblnes.- -- - -
FINE Slmter sewlns; machine on time. CIS

ilermod-Jaccaj- d building.

TVPEWHITEHS.
ANWWNr'A WrWMMMAeAAMAAMMM

For Sale
TOUJl aelertlon of the Icrst stork of slight-l- r

used and secondhand typewriters In tiie
country: standard makes rueranteed for cne
j car; aold and rented even 'h'ra; send Tor
bargain and nmtal rate card. The Typewriter
IZxcnuce. a N. Ninth at., at-- Louis, ilo.

S!ACHI.EBV FOR SALE.
DTN'AMOS and Motors, all styles and volt-agr-

for sale or rent: we buy electrical ma- -
.hlner . Rosslter-lfaerxovfl- tIeetlical Ca..
Grand 571 and Victor W46. Compton and Fanln.

SECONDNANDSTEIM PUMPS
K. W. COIl. EIGHTH AND CLARK.

BICYCLES.

For Sate.
XE IaclJ blcrcls; a barraJn- - S Shn-flndo-

a--

DOCS, CATS, PETS FOR SALE.....' ....mwiiiDOflS. Mack and tan dbdsI and Torltihlrs
l ler: linen in we cur. Call at once. S
Park.

ULRar. team of Alaska wnlte Koafs; well
fcroken; bameas asd aeon. Eskimo MIla(e, the
T'lke.

w nrif fn mora, eanaliear ro'd fla.:
dout jrellowheada; parrota. tot Frank-- I

iU rt,, nm Strcfflway. Fran) Metijtr, pifr. ties

UOnSES AJfD VEHICLES.

Wanted.
TO hire Tnrmu nnA vamn .n A9vr .nest In

cltr: steady, but light work. HB 45. Republic.

For Sale.
ALMOST new rubber-tile- d runabout and har-ness, also rood work mare: bargain. Ills Wash-ington.
ALWAYS oo hand, draft, driving, general-purpos- o

horae: new wagons, buggies and liar-set- s:

yoi try borve befote buylnc: cash or onparroreu. . u. Hooce. lili X. Broadway
UAKKItV WTtcn. JT.Si: carrlac- -. JS. run- -

atoat. X3: park naron. KO. nlO 1'lne
HAT borse. 16 hands. JS; delnery

h'Ts. l.iw pounds, lno. za X. Yuenn-lln- it

11IO team farm mares. ery cheap. J13J. 171 J
Moixan

BIG horse for coal wagon: sound. Kood trav-eje- r.

puller. heiD Jw X Tenth.
KIO lersflni. team I!n mares. ukn tor dLt.

sell eei jrately. Store. HIO x Je(Ier.jn.
1IIG horse. $: medlum-.lze- j;3; horse, ex-

press wacon and stand 31nJ l'lne at.
BIO bay horse- - line rendition. lion. If takenat once. tl llerma.1 x. Jaccard liulldlng
BIG horse 1.300 pounds: nonv. 5?: delUtrj

horsew must sell at onre. 112 X JVenteenth.
BLACK horse. 140; expre.s. J30; storm bus-cr- .

S; furniture, tti; phstlon. ilj. illO I'ine
ClIKAPrine roune pony, onl) IK: cost Jlw.

IWrrcaX. Talor at..
CHEAP Two coal waaons. two low-le- d rock

wairons. double harness, J. Miller. 2T1C Chou-
teau.

KRAFT driving ana irenen!-purp- o hors.
waffoia harness, cash or pavmenta; everything
itnaranteed as represented 4472 Clayton.

DRIVIXG or delivery mare. US. must b11;
want offer; rolnc home. 1112 X Jeffeion

FINK 171 park wagon. t:(r; cod as new.
3X1 Sallna St.

FOURTEf:N bit work hor-- r. farm marm.
delivery hor?. J20 up. .loutfle harne. nw
coal iragon; mut aWl: barsaliw. ZTV) Morgan

KVRNITUHE. lop and opfn dll"ry ftaROUt.
nd fecoutlhand. Vouac & Co . U2Z ?C

llroadwa
fKKD. crntV famlJj hor 716 X. Iicltd

tKxny work hoiB. HI: murt be sold 1715

rranklln.
GOOD, cbcap niare: nulUbl fur dHerv orrarm work J&C Madlfion.
OOOD hone nun jr. pound: Jjj, owriT hano ne for htm 1Z1 HMTt.
JOD dlh-r- ' horr. J. lie aah ir coal

wagon hor; bargain. iWx Thlrtrnih.
OOOD "trrap pddlfr et;m. with hor- -, ha-t- i9

and lieges. aUo push cart. 3412 Clark
3O0U hoTFc. 9 rars; wMRht 1.X9. soJmare. J year, w tight 1.000 Call Tuesday

morning at the ;urfTi. ZAffi Gracl a.
IIARNE?? Irg- - stocU tm. single wagen

and bugg)' hamees; see my I n of blankets and
saddle. A. Tuckett. 12 N Broadway.

LArtOE work horse. J30; also large coal wag-
on, cheat), at coal tard. 2C34 Morgan rt.

IjOT of Fecondhand top burdes. rrooers.
butchers and takers wacons. cheap to close
them out. S13 Cbm Bf.

McCALL-HAP-E rutbr-tlre- d runabout.ilsonewharnep. JOiK- i- OHe.
NEW storm bug;y rubber tire, e

ck-e- d carriage, aurrey. delivery wagon. Ninth
and Clinton.

ONE aurrer and runabout, or will trade for
storm buscy 2J N. Ninth.

ONj: runabout, nearly new; also one park
iragon; rood condition 2222 Elliot ne

ONE family-brok- e horse. 6 years old. with
handsome rubber-tire- d trap; will b appre-
ciated If n by anyone wishing a nice turn-
out: will be sold separately u desired

fttt N. Ninth st--. East St. Louis. III.
PEDDLER'S faors 33; fin- - dellwrr hor- -,

three farm mares, team and harnesr. S73; rell-In- g

out: slckn-- s. Coal yard. 1G1 Kranklln.
nURDER-TIRE- runabout and phaeton. ery

reasonable; vour own price. STWU Oilve.

SIX and year old mares; cheap. C31 Scan- -
Un ave.

8IX horses, various sixes Sl to JW: trial andguarantee given- - Burton Fe' Co.. 20. Lucas
SPRING top wagon, at a bargain, roust be

sold ln two days. IMP Caxr t
TEAM fat mares, 4 and S ears, 3100, mul.

330. 2M Ftnnev ave.
TEAM of mares in foal, harness and wagon;

eMl separate- for highest offr tCMJay, 2442 Di-
vision.

TEN e burron for children to ride;big bargain. 1713 Morgan.
TWENTY-FIV- E horse, mares and xnulep;

trarsfer company; fellinr oub S") N. It roadway.

TWO good, large work horses; sound; spring
wagon. 12C Cass.

TWO mares, one horse; goal workers; mulsen. 7IS X. Bjghienih.
TWO horses and two mares must sell. Auk
t grocery. 1W Morgan
TWO large work horses; sffund, s ard Q

years. J. J5ITW N Ninth.
TWO fine sets buggy harness; nearly new;

ver. cheap. "361 S. vandeventer.
TWO work horses. 1,300 and 1,J0 pottnds; JK

and 0; storm buggy. 335. 273S H. EiOadway.
TWO mares; sMl separate regardle--j cf price;

must sell qulcklr: leaving city. 380S Easton.
TO sample repository buttles, driving wag-

ons. 8fanliope. surreys, spring and delivery
wagon; will close cut during September cheap;
brand-ne- work, but slight ir shop-wor- come
early and get first chcice. Tb Banner Buggy
Co.. Broadway and Chouteau.

STORM BUGGIES. PTYL'.,!NBV
COE CO.. 1S17 Olive at.

GROLOCK VEHICLE CO.
Everything In the horse-vehic- Iln? at

dnced prices this week. SIS X. Uroad wa y.

HARNE83 RETAIL. DEPART.
Washington ave. and 21st.Hora, ccrrera. sheets snd nc rtmtm

J. B. SICKLES 8ADDI.EHY CO.

ACTOMOBII.ES.
'WAWWWSVSWi'

I.I.EOANT taurine rant for Veiled Prophetand New Vork Slat, halls Auto lJrery Vo.
Tel. Delmar Sail. Und-- ll ire.

IfBNT an autorooMIe from New York
to V. P. hJI; M mlnutea. Auto Llv-e-

Cn. Tel. Pel. Kl: J.lnd. 1S.
FncUKB an automobile for V. P. Want.Auto Uvery Cb., Tel. Uelmar 351; IJnd. is:s

CATTLE....-- -
FINE cent), mll-- h row: erv cheaa: al.oheifer. Holsteln calf. 4IM Ijatadle ava

FOR SALE 31ICEr.LA.tEOtI.
" .

BILLIARD and pool tables; new and aecor.d- -
nana; cwa or lime payments; clolh. supplies.
lh.ii .ih.ic. n.tciiiui. Billiard Mfg. Co.. Hit
KO"SlCO.

C11ANDEI.1EKS; selling out our entire stock.
of chandeliers at less than cost.
Llndell Chandelier Co. H N. Seventh.

CHARCOAL; best and cheapest place In cltv;
oft coal, standard 10c; Mount Ollie lie. St.

Louis Charcoal Co . 1P3 Clark. Main j7A. D 2.

CJOAn store flituie.: soI condition. Honfor rent Call Sunday. C N. Ninth.
CX)AI-Be- family, lie bu.: lot"delivered, southern Coal Co., Zli S. Fourteenth

IV. C 184.

COAIStan1arf1 an 1 famllv Wc bu.: Dorr's
Jlc bu.; dallvered. Edward Dorr,

2&4 iiorcan st. Kinioch c 31.

COAL: buy now while cheap; ; standard lV;
tDr bu.. aerverea; nisn-rrao- lie. delivered.

Main 21IA.
ELEOANT Brunswick pool and billiard

sell, rent reas. J. U Fowler. 1319 Cks.
FINE billiard n po.l tables and sunnllea.

A. E. Pehmldt. 2& Market st. JTaln 377CM.

FIjOUR sweepinra; fre .if hauled away.
A. Condon Rreqd Co.. TOT Walnut aL

FHX,L dress suit and Tuxedo srk; 4f breast:trousers, 33 lc; elecant cutnt. Tlcknsr's, 123
N- - Eleventh.

GO to Tals ?iore Kqulpment Co . 21 P. rnu. tht.. for special). show cases, desks, cash recls-ter- s.

acalef. coffee urnt. display nxtures. e
lamp. Here equipments, etc., etc.

SHOW case, suitable for milliner, 7 feet long.
14 feet high: bargain. M4 jf. ?"Durteenih st.

TAILOR-MAD- E clothing, hats, sample ehes;
Wc on th fl; pawnbroker gorsl tor country
merchants: cheap. P. nordon. so Morgan.

TICKET to Pltuburg. Pa.: good until October
M M24 MuMsrrhy.

TICKETS for lady and gentleman;
Tork: until October 10.

TO fell: on p'ategiaei showcase and table.
Apply at 707 Pine it.

TWEJCTT font! Ivpe; 7x11 rres. etc; a small
printing ofnee. 11S2 Jecnard ave.

WELflBACH light and supplies; mantel, :oc
each: t for itc Condon Bro,.. 1028 Market.

WHI8KT Four full auirts: very old and
choice: send R: expres. prepaid. Kentucky
Whisky House. 17 rranklln. fit. Louis. Mo.

J 40 course fn International Correspondence
School, ronslatlne of "drawlmc. sketching andners&ertir": sell for J1X; exceptional barzaln.
JK 7. netrublle.

does Torn noor leak;liars yan a leaky tin. sblncle. (tit or Iron
rent Carer It with Mastic RooHrr. It Is best
for old and new roofs, and for valleys, gutter,
deck, balconies, etc. Uastlc Roof Paint and
Room Cere ent will atop email leaks. Writ,
for sample, and Information. National Untie
Rooflnr Co.. CD em leal bide

FrH!I8HED HOUSES AND FLATS FOH
SALE.

.iii....i .'.iii..FXAT: (Ire rooms; gas ranee and eTyth!ni
corrplete. 820.A OllTe st.

FURNISUKD flre-- om flat: ererrthlne com-plet- e.

OTAK Qllre.
yURNISHBD flat. Ore rooms: elecant fur-

niture; tT4 bnjrs It; low rent: x west. West-
ern rteal Esute Co . rocm K De Menll bulldlnc

HANDSOMELY furnished home: rooms:
perfect condition: modem conTenlenc--; rent
lm; few felect, good-payi- roomers; tM9 caan.
MSI Delmar are. -

NINB-ROO- OimUhed flat at loaa of SOe i
dollar, for cash: clear title: no Indebted-

ness: must sell;cc e on bargain-seeker- s. S(MA
TVaahlngt i. r'

PAI-- -- Ktclr furnished f.At' cheanr mr.
leavlr. bit; can third floor. or

THE ST. LOUIS REPUBLIC: TUESDAY. OCTOBEE 4. 1904.
Bl'SIMiSS FOIl SALE.

tla""'a,NlW'nl
BARBER shop; cheap: jowl trade; want to

leave town. 1513 Franklin.
BAR8E2I shop; doing a Cn business, too

much for me to handle; will sell whole or half
Interest. Illl ;. Iteputllc.

BARBER shop: finest n city, rent 115: (rood
trade, steam heat, hot water. Sixteenth nnd
Mate st.. 12t St. Louis. III.

restaurant In :.. ly.uls; es- -
Ubltshed He ears. II I.. Fl.h, ;3 Slarkel.

HOARDIXG-HOUS- E and saloon. J.HI X.
Broadwa. owner IalnK tlty: terms reason-
able.

CIOAKS. i X Kirteenth. nar Market: nne
flxtures; cood location. S101 down: balance eaav

CIGAR stor and laundry branch; eplnd:d
oppcriunlty. baiKaln for bemeone. li'O Ollie.

rIGAR ttore. laundry and notion store, must
sell; chap; rstabll-hr- d ne jears. 3CS X.
Twelfth

CIGARS, fine soda fnunlcln. po"ltl!y best
proposition In ell) , flvG down balor.ee asy;
"e this before bujlr.k" ltsi llark't
CONFECTIONURY. leu cream. 'IfcJrs ahii to-

bacco, will Invoice. 101 S.
CnXrECTIOXERV and fruit store: dolrc

Rood bu!nga; l 27)s Chouteau.
COXFK T '0. i:r.V launJrv. rww

branch, iloinz rood buMnos 2126 Cnn.
CO.NKKCTlONCin. notions, clpars. soda

fountain; elegant Ittturf-f- ; J1W each; balanct
montiilr. low rrnt- - lflns rooms. ATiZX Ha'ton.

CONrnCTIOXEHV. clears, laundry. line
western locitlon. near Taj lor; fln roomf. S12S

bun. worth JITS World's Talr lirukfrag Co .
1W flie.ttr.ut.

CONTECTIOXKIEV dfinr?. shelf rrrKTten.
actually clearinj.; Jlit month. fln i?rmanfnt
htulne&s for jo See 'World'n Tiir iJrokerace
Co . $ Chstnut

nrntJAKT rr?taurant. dally receipt 171 tu
toi jfnt .8. ILIfJ onl III; H. Uepub'.lp

KSTABMSIIK1 rfaurant and boardlne-hou-

cccd bulnrss. cthr business JY .
Ifpubllr

1"JI:.ST-CIA- S four-crm- larlT fhop In the
.Vo?t J?rid, doinj; $120 bulnyi wet-K- , Mitab-lihe- u

& kiis, rent ra80r.abl? and no
trlflfi; owrjw-- leailnc city on arcount of elck-l-- y

llll ST Herubllo
downtown, four rvori--- . SIC,

piano; pood furnish. nrg. cltan; prlo? JO),
includ' 12S buthls oal (Iacock jftZ bfl-tiu-

FOI. rale cr exchange the Central HctI.
Oncrci, HI

FOI. Sale cr KxclunEFour-vhal- r lurVr
hor. procerj . clt or dru? butine? 2SI3

litOIi.
FOft Sal cr One douM- - bowling alJ-- y

ount. will -- U or Irrtf-- . call or writ- - for r-

Fred B'lw-hK- Mark HI

ITKNISHKn houe. cheap, mus
lea.e the cltv. Pine.

I"UIlNISHUr room!r.g-ho- n 111 sell quick,
can, death HP M. Republic

GROCERY and mat market uell established.
Apply 315 S Fourt-nt- st

GROCERY, good location; permannt.
rent, at a bargain 2302 Washington

GROCERY and meat market. 200 Mirm
Ae . will sU cheap: going into cthr bulne.

GROCERY and saloon; one cf the g

stands; will invoice from $2.-- v to tz.'fiJO
Gait Hrewlng Co.. S19 N. Sixth.

HOTEL; thirty room. Wi ren.
leas eerjthing clan, almost S3l)

landlex Call 13 Franklin
HOTEL: downtown location; near Union Ma-tlo-

iQy rooms, income St) month. r own-
er han lunir trouble, num Eacrlllot. Glascock,

C Che-tn-

LUNCHROOM; complete; worth I: will
f1I for JG cash; call at once. . N. Twelfth

LUNCHROOM. 11 N Ninth, near Market, r)
down, small balance eay; take a lok at this,
will stand lnieMigatlon. chance for fortune.

MEAT market flitur. rood eon
uwtalr- -. iva Pod It t

NINE-ROO- roomlng-hnu- -. full of room-r- s,

ch-a- p 1.0 Inlne ae .WJlton
PHOTOGRAPH galler ; doine cood tuln s.

xnrnl reason for selling, will H chan 1113

Olive t
RESTAURANT: doing good business; tJ0 S3

N. Ninth
Rh23TAURANT and lunchroom. ala open.

IIS N Twenty-thir- d

ItESTAURANT; doing rplcndld bu?lne"s;
harraln. 2331 Olive.

HE5TAURANT at a bargain: gooi locution:
gOvd trade; new fiiturtp. Ull il Jtepubllc.

UtTAl'HANT nnd lunchroom, nar Union
Station- - bargain; Investigate. i N Twentieth.

RESTACHANT; fine business; I

attending other business; bargain. COS S Broad-
way.

HESTAUKANT and ntoming-hou-- dclng
Rood busing; bargain. Inveailcate. 23"7 Wash-
ington ....

HESTAritAXT. J3) down; balance a- - . koI
factory district, chance to make tig money. fcOi

Manch ester
KI1STAURANT. W down balance y:

Iett tlowntown wholesale illstrirt- - rhar.- - to
clear big money, fine tfiulpment 63 N Ninth.

HESTAriSANT doing fine buslnes. good
lociilon. goc--1 trade, E imnortan business
raKs me awa from city; Inies'fgate. 'V i:as-
ion.

KOOMING-HOL'Hi- centrally
located: trargaln 311 ?

JCOOMINn-IIOU- seven rooms, full of
roomers liargaln. Ten N Elghtrnth.

llOOMING-HOl'SE- ; yeven rtoms. good loca-
tion; cheap for cash. Apply 7M1 Market.

fcAIjQON Al corner. Inquire Gat Ilrewlng
Co. 313 N Sixth.

KOOMING-HOCS- god prcpoti m to tun
a roomlng-hou-- e now and after the Fair, ac-
count of good location 17 (hou--i- u ive

HOOMING-HOUS- IIW buys wA nine-roo-

house reasfmable rent. tlo FnWn Iicpot Sfcu
World's Fair Brokerage Co.. ; Chrstnut

KOOMINrs-liOI'M- S2 10n; r.xim.
new building; furnishings tIoe Union
utlon: rtlrett Iln to Fair Call 0 l'ranklin
KOOSIINO-IIOt'K- ! lalance UITi)

weekly. rooms. low t;

must city Immeillaleiy. un WashlnKton.
ROOMING-HOUS- 3--7 Lav ton, elev.n

ruoms; ncwlj furnleheij yt down; balance
eaay; clean and cozj ; call It will piano

ou.
K(UMING-HOIJ.S- i; JJndoR, near Grand; ten

rlhhI rotj ns; tht rent- - J3c) Income; plnd!d
value. World's Fair Rrokeraje Cu . ifJ6 Chest-
nut.

HOOMING-HOITS- $4. rent: tn rm Lu-
cas, near Compton; acc.iniinodats forty, noon
clear cost. World's Fair Rrokerage Co., IOC

Chestnut.
ROOMINO'HOrSK; Irftcust t. leW rooming

district; fourteen room4. low
leas; jsood money-faI:- Glascock. Wl

Chrslnut.
ROOMING-HOI'S- ro-- rooming diFtrkt,

near Compton, "leven rooms; JIJ rent intume
JXO month; pric. right; terras to suit Glas
cork. lJ2 .hctnut

ROOMING-HOITF- ilS N. sIxt--- n

rooms; well furnish-- !; muM lae rity eri-fice-

a each; balance will cl-- 5100
week, easily; others are Rettlns rich, why not
you? lease; low rent; mre.

SAIX)N; old establlahej place; will "ell at
sicrifice. iJ) H. Fourth.

tfCVEN-KOO- ro&mlnK-liou- xent II I.E0:
Kwl bu'inss location. 1SS Fark

roomlng-houi- rent S35; full of
gool roomTs; call Tu'sdaj' Z216 Iaclede.

WATErR-I'OWE- crlst mill. burs: HI
acres: frame cottage is mil"- fruin 3tehllle.
Mo. w. Shank f3 N. Third.

$ bins electrical contract buInea. cA'erln.:
Clayton. Maplewood. Kirks.oo.1 and St. Louis,
established three tears. Income $!,0u0 month.
Ulascock, 502 Cheitnut.

Bl'SI.VE.SS CHANCES.
VrfV"

REV lease; J3 acre; new Arkansas oil
fortune future sale leases. Bailey. Immigration
Aeent Utllft Itofk.

WANTED Fart les to take interest in Kovd
zinc mine; (treat bargain. ZHZC Finnej.

DA5CI5G.
ACADEMV of Mr. Jacob ilahlr. 43 Olive

st.. now opn: eatalorues rnnMeil

ATTEND Prof. FrariU'l's select danelnr imrty
Welne-Ia- exeninK, October 3; special dantlni?
party Saturday evening, October U Academy.
1441 Chouteau ate.

IK) you dance? Danclnj; every night. Burk'.
Tenth and Olive; Instruction free: commerce

JOIN Lemp's Hall Dinclnc Academy; Pf.Fiankel's beglnnen, clays Tuesday eenlnr.
Octcber 4.

PROFESSOR DE HONI-- Y i now forming
clames for beginner at reduced raten in h
new P,tW dancfn; academy, Olive st.. se-

lect danctnc Informals ery Thurfl.iy en-Inr- ;
no Haturday nlgrht or Hunfiay danceji or

saloon connected; beginners should start this
week. Klnloch 2313 Delmar.

CAHPET CLCAXI..
A CLEAI." carpet Is Webr euarante; nw

process steam rirpt danlnz; orders fcy mail
promptly ani-nut- i to. i wnty-nrt- n ana .'aim

ACM1! Steam Carpet Cleaning Co., So p--r

jam. M Easton ave. Both piion- -.

AMERICAN Steam Carp"t Cleaning Co Car-tv- ts

clean-- d and made over and laid.
th and Pine: Beaumont 8H: tt 7a.

CHICAGO Steam Carpet Cleaning Co., TV. X.
MrCourtney. Manager Carpets renovated, look
like nw. Lin, arw: Kin . Del, roi. SS29 Finney.

EMPIRE Stam Carpe: Co.. TV. Wa-
terman. Manager Carpets renovated, look like
r.ew. 713 Lucas: tL Beaumcnt 53); Kin. C .'..

ni;cni:it ktamps. seals, stescils.,
ADAMS, the stamp man, S14 N. Sixth st. St.

Loul. M&; rubber stamps, seals, etc;
good, cheap, quick. Write for new list.

EXCi.IHIor: endl Works. SIS Olive, for
steel sumps, stencils, burning brands, rubber
type, seals, brass and aluminum chscks.

KAbPICK STAMP AND SfAL CO.. SIS Lo-
cust st. and block u. Liberal Arts building,
TVolld'j Fair; both pnenea.

DYI.C. CLEAXl-J- REPAIRING.
.....11'n'.i i'l.lsi..s. AiiLADIES and rentlemen. hrlnc-- vour snrlnv

rarments totb- - Paris aeanlng and Dyeingir Franklin.
R. OROEBL CO.. carpets, ruga cleaned,

dyed, renovated; garments cleaned, dyed, re-
paired. Both phones. a Gravels; Belief ontalnsJeffer-K- can.

K'?,J:nr?'. AjM.ali- - -
B r Jsjrv

ALL persona vrtsolnr px3 noma, or board
anywhere at reasonable rates, apply Central
Roon jpency. li X. Fcnrth it. Serrlcca free.

AUBERT. for Fair visitors: bath,
ras: near Ftlr: Suburban cars; reasonable rates.

BARTJIER. ei.O Ilst cf rooms: Mc dav; close
to Fair: Fuburlan cars

HAYARD. JS2U
riror.t room: SIS montli!- -

IJHLL. 2S13
Two unfumlfhed rooms.

HKL.U CS13

ITnfurnlhel front room.
BHOADWAY. Z7VZ F. Neatly furnlhetl front

rarn. fiuitable for two zr ntlemen.
HKOADWAV. 2115 X Nicely furnUhd front

room, for gentltnn: 12 rT week.
UltOADWAI, ICT ine room, -- rrlce. tcto SI p--r day. I'artl of 5 to 6) Invited.
IlIIOADWAV. 12-1- Flnelv furnished room:

half Mock tron hcutr.ern Hotel. 51. W to 5j
weekly j free baths ArPlV Mr. Walktr or Hall

CAItlC i:i&-Fr- ont hall room; rat's

CA&.S. furrinhtnl lwma for lljcht
houekeepine or gentlemen. World's Fair cars
handy.

CHOUTUAP, 10jT IIne accommodations for
100 Iltors: central location, both,
ga. terms reasonable

CHESTNUT. Ull-I-i- rge roomln(c-hou- with
Dleant re.idInKrtomi reputable, rooms 51.50
wek tip. ...

cLAniv.
Three furnished raont--.

COMPTON. li:i N Elesantlj fumblw rooms
for srrar.gera; lowest prices; Irt baths, cars
con rnlent.

COIIPTON. 1013 N Homelike accommodation;
private family, Fair Usltors. direct cars to
grounds, reasonable

COOK. V2 Ijirpe rccms to partv of four or
fire: rer day per pTson. li per week.

COOK, 3T0O Private residence; select neigh-
borhood; all ccnvenlncsf, Delmar
and Pfg can.

COTK niUIJJANTK. Via Fine rooms. goo1
lociticn- - bath; new home of buslne man. five
minutes main entrance and Vabih World's
Fair Station bv I'nion ave. car; Eighteenth and
East on from Union Station

DAYTON. 2TK Fuml-h'-- d front or back room
for two; eiery coienlence. cheap if perma-
nent.

DAYTON, 20 room, soutnern ex-

posure; two ladi"s r gentlemu, eery
lcard optional.

DELWRE. rroir for Fair vis-
itors. cloe to Fair and cars, reaspnab'e rate-- .

DELMAi: lioulevard. strictly
firt-cla-- 73c rites for parties.

DELMAR. for visitors . hot batn,
choJc- - location nrar Fair. iZr and 31 day.

DELMAR. 29 NIceH furnUtud rooms for
World's Fair visitors, direct car to Fair

DELMAJt Uouievard. K Nice rooms for nice
people, hot bath, rates 75c person; write.

DELMAR. 413 Family owning home have
choice rooms nar Fair and cafe; hot bath.

DELMAR, furnished rooms
for World's Fair visitors; cafe in connection.

DELMAR. 4316 Three neatly furnished rooms,
suitable for Ave or six person- -; private family.

DELMAR. 4436 Furnished rooms for Fair
vinitorn. private family; near cars md Fair.

DELMAR 4520 Furnhoed rooms; hot bath;
all convenience- -; near caf- -; all Fair cars; write.

DELMAR. S131 (Three RIe!u to Fair En-
trance) Desirable accommodations, bath, pri-
vate hrme

DIiKFON, 3 Fumlfhed front rosm,
Talr visitors: direct rar line to Fair.

DICKSON. 2733 HomeHk-- accommodations;
private family, for Fair visitors, breakfast If
desired reonabV.

furnished frcnt
room, private family, breakfast: visitors or
permanent, reasonable

EASTON. 4131 Nice, larg" fumlsfc-- room;
direct car line to Fair grounds.

Iv.STON. 3117 Neatly furn!htl front parlor,
with tiv of kltrh'-- and range.

EASTON. y furnished rooms
for visitors; every convenience; direct cars to
I lr. reacnable.

EIGHTEENTH. N Furnished room;
butn direct line to Talr; bs. Si week up.

EIGHTEENTH. 113t N Nicely furnished
front room for transients, Zvc-- r convenient to
Fair cars

ET7.i:L. c:3 Choice rooms; private family;
Kc. 'Zc day each perron, clcs to Fair

KTZEL. Kepant rooms, with bath; new
prUate eight minutes' rlJe to Fair;
Pace cars stop at iloor; Lreakfatt If dslred.
Hell phone. Fort lXtlM.

FAIRMOL'NT. SSZ1A It'st of rooms; Fair
llMtorp; ten minutes' xslk to Fair,
rate- -

FINE window H.ati for Velld I'rophet
lnltel Aates Hotel, nn Wnshlngton ae.,

from Seventeenth to EiKhteenth els
FINNEY. 3732 Handsomely furnished rooms

for World' Fair visitors
FIRST accommoIatlan for Wurld's

Fair Ktors Phm iKlmar SS5L.

FOU01I. 3TA Two neatly furnished rooma;
all conveniences; 11 and Jli

FRANKLIN. C12 Nice. clan furnished sec
end-fls- rrom. for visitors r We dav

FRANKLIN. at very reaonatI
prices to visitors in paftls;

FRANKLIN. SfflH-NI- c large, light room;
priIi;e cf kitchen, rultable for tnu emploje!.
re.isrnable.

ntANKLlN. fO Ftirnb-he- d front z.'jy
per wk. Apply In drug tore, aultablt fur two
L'entIemT

HAMULI;. 613 Klegantly furnlh-- ruom;
eifrt nelxriborhoo-I- . private fnllv, balh;

to permanent parties
GRi:lSON. SK N .Jepondr;wr front room;

several il'ltors; Via each, other rooms- - direct
car to Fair

GENTLEMEN vl"it!nr cltv will And
furnlshel. cro:. wgll-ke- rooms at 2737 Lucas.

GOOOFEL1-O- SI Two furnl-he- d roomn for
Fair visitors; reeaonablc prices; e.ery modern
t oiivcnlnce

GUANO. 2- N - Room for World's Fair Ww
Iturs. prliatf fanill), trnn reayunuLIe.

(3HATTAN, - Furnished ru.m5. elahtblrk south cf Union station.
IIirKORV. KH Neatly furnished room for

(ku ladl9 or coUfjI- -; near car- -.

IIK'KORV. irS-Nlc- ely furn!lied lar(;e front
room, with adjoining side room, for light

in private hou; no children.
JOHN, 3 Furnished frnt parlor; J3.W

weekly; Hcitefontaln car north to John ae
KKNNfTTT Flace. IS21 Nlcly furnished front

room; as. bath: steam heat; reasonable.
KNOX, 23 t Clifton Two room,

furnlslied or unfurnlfhM. lljrftt houkepiriK
LAPLEDK. nnt room. Vlr

j iri t ate family; all conveniences; tarsdxr direct to Fair; V. I parade jai tlJtt
door. windsjVs ind sats

(i:tO iMtuvfttfi Houmi. I'll I r Visitor
At Sic. 7- and Jl. Victor 1378L.

LAFAYETTE. front room;
private family; permanent or Fair lsItorj;
'"herokf rr )utli

LWTO.V. 27ZS Itcnm-- . furnUhed fr house-kpl-

or slrgle or en Hilt; reacn-a- l
If.

LEFI4NGVELL. (Zt N.-- NIc front rrom. by
day t.r tXrHc; reatanble. prltate family

LEFFINGWEfJ. 2TZ H. LarR frcnt room,
furnished for !Uht houfekecplni;; second Jloor
fn.nt. no h!Mrn

LINDELI CM Heautlfullv furnished nxmis;
vhitors to Fair accommodated; board optional:
UndHI 2123

l.INIJEM. IJouIevard. 3JI0 Koocu. slnele or
en suite. 1 per lav an'l un- - automobile and
street car lines to Fair In fifteen minutes.

1X'UST ;cv4 furnished rooms for tt'urld's
Fair rr

IOCi;sT. 3l furnished moms; allconnlencJ: prUat family
IOUl'iT. 2SjSA Furnished room for fourprmenent roomers preferred; j- - pr
tl.

I.fCAS. atly funilshed room and
boird- - all comilenc.- -

LUCKY. 3::sa-tein-- n r'umlsh-- d rooms for gen- -
only.

MAITITT i:lA-On room; light house--
keeplnc t2.50 ter veek

IIAPFITT 4A Larg- -, pleasant rocm forii, r. H, rn u iv'tfi. - y r IVU))!., 11.17-
tv minute, to Fair zrounds.

MAPLE, ortl rooms: so--, 7c day:
rafe !) mlnut ' walk to Fair.

MAPLE. ITU Three large rooms; six or 'I Shi
to room, other rooms; near Fair.

MAPLE. ms: bath, cafe; 7Ze. SI day;
SOr .da'. rrtl of four. Phor- - Delmar 543

MARYLAND. 4G7A-EI-- rooms for vis-
itors; car lines dlr-- ct to grounds: phene Foret
1W7A

McPlIBRSOX. iEO-T- wo beautlfuly fjrnlsh-- d
rrom. on direct car line; four mlnut-- s' ride to
World's Fair; t ir day; bath prMIee.es

MISSISSIPPI. furnUhed rooms;
World's Fair visitors or permanent people.

MISSISSIPPI. furnished rooms;
Fair visitors; reasonable; take Park are. car atstation.

MORGAN. 417 Nicely furnished rooms; Sc.l"c, Mc and SI a dar.
MORGAN. 330S Furnished room for two per-

rons; O-- p- -r day each
MORGAN. 41&. Two front roooms; three orfour apposite Hot- -I Jordan: privatefamily.
MORGAN. ICC Furnished, two conn-ctl-

rooms: light housekeeping; ?4 week; Fair vis-
itors Mr.

MORGAN. wlv furnished rooms forFair visitors: baths; elegant residence. TeL
Ddmar ::.

MORGAN. 2T14 Lnrge room, furnished for
housek-epln- g: telephone, gas range; own prop-
erty: S5S0 weekly.

MORRISON. 1937 Large furnished front room
scit- -I for fcur gentlemen; also two unfurnishedrooms.

NORTH MARKCT.
rooms.

OLIVE. CS Venr desirable room on most
direct line to World's Fair, t

OLTVE. rooms.
board: rooms. week un.

OLIVE. 2317 Room--- . V tn SI- - ht 1 lrt- - for
dlrert cars pae. doorto Fair.

IVt--. ..? Tn.--. ... lliiln. fit. .vn.. a .11 iiwiii. in. 11. ties; Kc day
eacn person; oinere, . wees.

- r .,,. Mt .. . .,
-- ,r: ,c5.,j"vP-- JJ&'r

ROOMS FOR HOT.
OLIVE. 3UI Two connecting rooms for

vorld'ii Fair vWtors: direct car to Fair.
OLJVE, ,119 Nicely furnished rooms; all

toe and up; ten minutes to Fair.
OLIVER 2630 Pleasant. furolshtd

rooms, for gentlemen; bath: prlvat family- -

OLIVE. Nlcelr furnlhed front room;
60c nleht: also connecting rooms, all comen- -
Uncet.

OLTVE. 133) (Opposite Exposition i;santly
furnished rooms; double room. World's Fair
visitors accommodated

OltKGON. 10M Tro unfurnished room!". tc-en-

floor; light housekeeping. Is m'.cth.
PAGE. SM7 Jholce focms; all cnxenlencs;

ten minutes from Talr; German- - merlcan fara-ll- r.

FACE. 4333 Large, hand-c- . furn shed
room, for two, prlate family; mam car lines;
reasonable.

TAOE. 627S (tr Fnlon IlouIeardi War Faircltv'j choicest locatlcn. all cars. splt-nd- rooais.
with breakfast and bath. SI , prlvat" rsldnce.

PAPIN, 1717 Nicely furnlfrhM front room,
southern exposure; gentlemen or couple, terma
reasonable.

PARK, S33 Two connecting furnished rooms;
bath; light housekeeping.

PARK. 2333 Furnished noms.
front; all conen!enc-s- . oppwire Iafa.yftte Park

PINE. STOV-Thr- or seren re-- ftati, with
bath

PINU 813 Nicely furnished room, cne block
from Pon Office.

PINE, 27W Nicely fumlphed rooms; m
block V. 1 procession; ratts 5(k t- 31 iiay.

PINE, 3502 Large furnished rooms for perma-
nent gentlemen. firt-clas- s accommfKlations.

I'INB. 343 Newly furnished rooms. U min-
utes Fair; bath, Altered ice water, lire --

cap- Klnloch phone C 1172 50c. 75'. Jl.
I'INE, 3CS Newly furnished rooms. ery

modern convenience, choice location, IS min-
utes to Fair; special rates Chicago eek- - Kln-
loch phono CI 672.

RANDOLPH, res Nicely furnl-he- d ctcond-floo- T

front room, for light houek eping; J3.S..

RIDGE. Rooms for Chicago Week;
and SI. near Fair; bath.

ROOM, with board, or for light housekeep-
ing, near Grand a.tr water tower. V. T. lie
Arthur. T7 May

RUTGEH. S03t Nicely fumi'h-- Mck pjr-lc- r

for one or two gentlemen. SI.") ah.
RUTGER. 1&07 Sen-rr-3- m'dern hofJ-- , all

conven!y.H. Applv at store ;301 Park ave
Itl T;eh. 2G NIceh fumihd rooms.

World. Fair !Mtors; rats reas.jnable;
three car line".

SARAH. 7W N Nicer ootcs. 50c, 75c and $1

per nlht
SCHOOL. 3423 (Near Odon)-Ln- dy will t

her furnlshM kitchen, blroom. hah, first Vjjot.

shf;nandoah. tit- -

Fmlhed front room.

SHERIDAN. 3131 Thret-- nlcelv ruml5hl
connecting rooms fcr light cheap
rent.

5URURBAK. lor Fair vMtors;
.Vc. 7c. tl dav: near Fair and cars.

TAYLOR, 1315 X. Nice room for light house-kpln-

bath and all conveniences.
TATIJOR. 1331 N. (Coni-- r IIou) C'col,

rem for Fair visiters, bath. ci- - anl
telephone in houee; tire direct car lines to
Fair; rates fOc and Jl dij--.

THE INN. 8 Lucna Cool rooms, :;:. wc
3ally; weekly. J1.29. 11.30: baths.

THERESA. r03 N. room, pultable for
two eenllemen, J2.M week each, larce cecond-stor- y

front rocm. ) vtfek. visitors acccm-medat-

TWO loiejy furnlsh front rooms In private
familj-- . well hated. hath an-- all conen:encS;
for four adults; beren four lines of cars;
South Fide. HB W. Republic.

VANDEVENTER. j!31- - Front parlor for
three or four; Olive car- -; Mo each

VEILED I'llOFHET ri.wins seat for par-tic-

larjra windows. a!s.j seats on hlh terra c.
prices reasonable; write cr call 3.0i LacieJe;
phoney Kin C ISC4. Bell LlndellSM

WASH. 17 Handsomely furnished room, for
Fair iitors. rasonable rates; private family;
eery convenience,

WAHHINGTON. ZHHA Very deIratle well- -
furnl-he- d room.

WASHINGTON. 2i)tA Second-stor- j'

room; alo other room
WASHINGTON. JCc and 7;;

direct car to World's Fair
WASHINGTON. 23 Feat- - and windows

viw Veiled Iroahet'. Parade
WASHINGTON. room1.

XI- - chtHce location direct; car- -
lioul-iar- rl. iZZ Elesantly

furnished rooms; phrne LIndell ZiZC

WASHINGTON. 'rooms, all
convenience' direct lln t Fair: SV up.

WASIIINGTOX. 363 For Worl ls Fair visit-
ors nice rooms and hreakfapf SI a da.r.

WASHINGTON VZ Our rooms
and location re th? lest- - three ear Ilne.

WASHINGTON Iloul'ard. Comfortable,
clean room- - rates COc. Tic. Jl: breakfa-- r If de-
sired

WASHINGTON. 15U-- s Neatly furnl-he- d
rooms; special rate to parties; cn direct car to
Fair

WASHINGTON 1513 (National J Intel I Or
large windoyr, with chairs; Veiled ITophet's
Iarade.

WASHINGTON. 47 furnlthed
rooms in exrjLtIe ntlshborhood; J and iZ a
H -- r near Fair.

WASHINGTON, 23r Nice. rljn rooms, for
.lItot; J'Jc oay. nnet location in city, cars
convenient; all pWinnt room- -

WASHINGTON 4717 FIr-c-

rooms: nrst-cla- s location; all convenience,
prli ate hr.use for first-rl- people

WEBJ-TER- . 14"i2 (Near Cas) Rooms and
board for Fair lsItors, direct cars; loetrats

MEB.STER, 141 (Near ffsj-Fumih- ed

rocms- - llht houkeeplnE, every convenience,
low rent.

nr vfiii inni
MRE: 1UU LUUHEi

FOR A ROOM?59
We have oier J,il0 cnrefully

elrsnntlr farnlsliril room In
lirlnte faralllea. In the br-- t iortlna
of the cltr. close to the Fnlr und di-
rect ear lines- -

HATK tit I'F.U IIAY CP.
ST. LOUIS WBRLD'S FAIR

ACCOMMODATION CO,

Terminal Hotel Loliliy, l'nlon Sliillon.
umce illrerlly In I mul cif TrncU 1

and .
Eell Main aU) Klnloch 'MC

THE MONSTER CITY OF TENTS.
Th most beautiful camp In the world Is

three minutes rMe from th-- World's Fair
rounds, cr two mlnm-- ' alk from th- - famousf'elmar Garden- - el.hty-.H-- p acr-- ; inacnlrt nt

eenery. ireen Iarns, shad-- and fimT
d; narly LOW arm nt and equipment,

military sniards and rat-"- . 7Zc pr
day and up; ld meals fur Sic,
finest banquet lutlllon ln it. fy.uls

Take OIHe cars mark-- d ar Garden."
Music souvenir.! and almLselon fre- -.

ICOOJ1S WITH HOARD.

AUBERT. rroms: Fair visitors;
II dav; with brearfast; Suburban ami Page
cars.

BAYARD. 783 Choice rooms, first-cla- board;
World's Fair only; 'plion-- Delmar ill!

BARTMER. fo7 I"0r World's Fair visitors;
n- -r Fair: nicely furniah-- d rooms, v. lth break-
fast: 7S0 up. TW.IUm MehL

CALIFORNIA. 1M3 One nicely furnlsh'd
front room, for adults, v.lth board- - all

COOK, 3W3 Day boarders ftcrommMat-- d
nlc-l- y furnlhd rwni': direct Hn- - to Fair

COOK. ZfXr IIa5 room for two cenllm-- n In
our elegantly furnlfh-- d horn- -: soo.1 loard

DELMAI! Boulevard, 4191 Room and board
for g- -t .tlerr en: Ih family.

DELMAR, 4247 Second-stor- y front room for
Fair visitors: SI day each, with breakfast

DELMAR. 4CI4 Large, clean rooms; hothath; breakfast; SI; cars direct to World's
Fair.

DELMAR. 447A Visitors acimmo'lat-d- - SIday. Including breakfat; batri. all ronven-i-nce- s;

ten minutes to Fair; telephone.

CADS. SS3S Nkely furnished rooms andboard: one or two genl'em.n; prltate family.
KAJJ3. K42 New. neii.un.lsl.ed sEcond-stor- y

front room, adjoining bath; gas, furnace;
fup-rl- or table.

EVANS. 4I6S Room anj board for two;
tsr wek each: hot bath.

FOLSOM. JJ-Nlc- eIv furnished rooms, withbreakfast, for Fair visitors; reasonab!-- - Parkcar.
JEFTJIRSON. 14 9 NIcelv furnlhd rooms,

with board: Fair visitors: rates reasonable: allconveniences.
JEFFERSON. CM S.-- desirable ond-fl'wr

front aicove rfejin. with sr without toard-trm- s
reasonable; also accommodations for sln-cl- e

gcntl-- m en.
KINO'S HIGHWAY. 1221 NArcommodatIons

for Fair visitor! cr p nanents; phone Forest

LACLEDE. SlW-CI-ean beds and flrst-cla-

board: for gentlemen: t. week.
LAWTON. 2C3 Choice rooms; eicellntboard: own home: 15 week to permanent panic.
LINDEU. Bonlevard. 2310 Rooms. Jl darand up; breakfast If desired: automobiles andslg car llnea to Fair In fltten minute
LOCUST. I Newly furnished rooms and

G

flrst-cla- board: r tscnable.
LOCUST. 14 Room and board: visitors aridday boarders accommodated. Mrs. . a.

Thomas.
MANCIIESTER. JCl-Ne- atly farnlsb--d rooms.

ivlth good beard. U week.
MARYLAND. fumlfted rooma

JS"..."? '?" boa"1? Trr desirable home: no
Worlds talr pricea- -

MORGAN, 41SJ Sou theru-rpose- d front room Si
couple or two srentiemen; strictly flrst-cla- ss

beard: m anent.
OLIVE: Mis-La- rge ro--ra for two or more;

near Fair; f I day,. Including treaktast.

y fy

WITH DOARD.
'm ttn

OLIVIA. ISIS Large rooms fcr two cr more;
good fare: .1 a da. Including breakfast.

OLIVE. 1013 Newly furnished rooms; C--

t week. meaL. 2.V Inquire ln restaurant.
PAGE. CCA Two nlctly furnled rooms.

single or en suite, buth and breakfast.
PAGE. --SD (Cor. Union I!rul"vard) Near

Fair, city's cho!c?t location: all car: splendid
rooms with Irtak'ast and tath. II. private
resldenctr

PINE; ely furnfhed rooms, for
World's Fair vfi.or.. with or without board

SPUING. ; N. (Nr Olive Cars) Nicely
furntsned rooms; excellent board.

TAYLOR t3 (Near Oiilel Desirable rooms;
best of tord permanent. Ollvf cars to Fair

VERNON Fair visitors. 1 clay,
with breakfat to minutes walk to Fair.

VCRNON T7 'Mea'ant rrjoms. Fair vis-
itors: breakfast optional. c. L day; clos. to
Fair

VERNON J""3 Itooms. walklni distance to
Talr. breakfast, rii'.s reasonatl- -, phone For-
est ;';

VERNON. private fsin'lv;
break fan if dMlred; tl.w to Fair. .l:one For-
est iit;a.

VERNON West End private
home, rooms v. lth breakfast, nrite for rates:
ten minutes walk to Fair, rates far large par-
ties. pV.ne Foret M

WALTON. 9I! Day board'r wanted r'ascn-abl- e

rates. Suburhan cars to Fair.
WEST HBLLE. OA Nicely fumlhed ivoms.

a lth or without board. Telephone. Delmar 570.

Pla'e. ZVK Handsomely
with breakfast If desired; ref-

erences.
WESTMINSTER. furnl'heil

fiont rooms, with I.rst-cla- board; reference
reouired.

WEUT UELLE. for World's Talr
visitors. 31 Cay, with breakfast, hot bath

WEST PINK Doulovard. :S13 itouras and
board. Uv without board: 31 with

WINDM.lt PI2 3T1I room". 15 min-
utes frcm rilr or city; board conenient;

IIOTnLS.

HOTEL STRATFORD,
KIGHTII AND PINK STS. ST LOFIS.
A trmanen new and raoJrn hotel. j3 the

-- hopplne anl theater ilinrletF. Kurrpean plan,
hanrLomeli furnisheJ and equipped with ele-
vators, hnt and cold atr In every room
eleMrlc lisht- - and steam heat Every room an
outsul-r- room

CHRiSTiAH ENDEAVOR HOTEL,
Wi OAKLAND AVU

3arket t fara trcm Unlcn Station to hoel
wtthnut charg Enrance cate to Fair rud
VjO feet frcm the hcteL Safe. comT-rtabi- e ani
convenient home. Ijtw rates. Superior gerrice.

HOTEL BARNUM..
Icutheajt corner Fixth and Washington ave.
Ilooms at reasonable rates

HOTI.I.S ."lie LI' KL'IIOI'KA.V.
"Co'orado" 1132 estnut, and

I'll Tifstrut. depot. r.ear Fair carl and res-
taurants.

RRAXD Hotel. 100 X. blxth; 3c a day; men
only.

Cherokee Hotel. 12 Market; tZc to EOc a day;
men cnly.

Heme Hotel. .23 Elxth: men cnly.
t"ver Houe. 410 J". Seventh; men only.
Maple Ileus- -, 1.C6 :.'. Third; 20c a day; raeo

cnly
Victor Mcxue, 517 Walnut.
Kmth Ilcnse. 231 S. nroadw ay; s a day; men

oiiy
MAT Ilou-- e. M7 Market 'w and clean.
Cozy hou". 817 N Sixth Men cnly.
Monroe' HOU", 61S Jf. Broadway Clean and

qniet, dtily rates 2C to yc; J1.2J per week up.
Hetl Krsnel", III Jf. Broad ivayXtw; strictly

first-clas- rooms 3c to H per day.

ItOOMS AJVD HOARD WANTED.
AT ence. room and beard for young; couple

in Jwl-- h family Address Edw Stern. 413 J.".
Hixth St.

EOARD and rocm; man and wife; walking;
distance Iiroadway car; modern conveniences.
HB IOC.

GENTLEMAN wants sinele room, with board
two mals). between Garrison, bprln. Fin.
and I'je. frm- - not exeedln CO; permanent.
HB 192. Republic

FKRMANFNT board for gentleman, wife and
on dinner for pntleman on Sun-d- is

only, reflned private family preferred;
:a!e rat. which rau't be reafonable. HB 19,

Republic
TWO ladles, and fsur children wlh tworoms, lAth and meals, in strictly private s.

bith and mals In strictly firt-clas- s
priva'e family, near Exposition; give full

and terms for one month. HB W,
Republic

1IOLSES ROOMS. ETC WANTED,

T WILL pay cash for houe or flat J.W tofryo- - prefer vest. JT 7. Republic.
JROOiI In hvtae o widow or private family;
tate uric: pnnanent. HB S3. Republic
HINGL! rrom fr vounc man: permanent;

rner.tr or thirtv blocks frorrf City Hall; atateprice in; :3 j;pnbllc
T"VO or three room- - over stable, fcr coloredfamily Nettle. SMI Locust.
TWO or thre rooms for Usht hoasI --pine;

urfumish-- tl preferred; stale price,in; ZH. Republic.

It E KL. ESTATE WASTED.
I want to buy hous- - or flat: W.KO to J12.0W;par cah and y quickly. Hit $7. Republic
l;ESII)n:cns, cottaces and Investment flats

In all parts of th-- city. TV. TV. McCIay Real
Istato Ca. 113 Chestnut t--

TAJT to buy a modem ven or i?ht room
house, est of Grand ave.. and north of Rus-sl- l;

must be a bargain: state Ideation and
luvcest cash price .Q m.

r-- root lot. suitable Cats; price and o- -
UK SI. R.publlc

ROOMMATES VTAXTED.

RhFIXKD rnt!mRn wants roommate; ele-sa-nt

back parlor; all convenience; beard op-
tional. 313 Ia-l- cn

TO LET I'OK BCSI.sjEIS 1'L'RPOSES.
A GOOD location for practical ootlrlan.Union Stallcn. Inquire 1T05 Market.
DliJK room an.1 part of shop. Bell phone.US X. Eleventh ft.
Dr.SK room, around K. with dr.k; good, unletHn tS. Republic
DESK room In flnIy furnlsh.d effl-- e with

.k If desired. 421 Chemical bide--.

OFMCE: for djctor; hours rt 230-- ;
elccantly furnished; r.ascnatle. Friscobuilding. Doctor Gardiner.

STOREROOM: northeast cora- -r Tenth andv.alnu: st. ; entire second floor; tAtlZi feet- -
0. al"o 29X1 fe- -t on first tinnr ft Stli- -

to Scott Wolf Printing Company, on premii-- s.

TO It for business purposes, flne floor, with--oer. light and water. Wlllbrandt. 1007 Olive.

FOR RENT.
F 1 STOREROOM

At 215 North Ninth' Street,
In Frisco Building-- Jti3t around the corner
irum me irost. vjmce.

Thla storeroom Is 16x35. with alley en-
trance, and splendidly adapted for busi-
ness purposes. Apply

HOOK 618 FRISCO IUILDIN8.

Sifices tor Rent
In Heart of the City.

For rrnt In Ileinb!e UnllilinCt
.Soiitbvr it Corner Olive aad
."eenlli Mreels, two large con-
necting oRlce room3. Both are on
second Hoor, one a corner room, the
otfcr fronting on Seventh street.
For particulate Inquire at Republic
Business Office.

FOK KKXT DVE1LIIG9- -

C02mONVCAIa.TTT. KIC fGrenworKl) New
(Hr-rp-cni house, rerrspticn halL et?.: J5J.

COMITOJT. I1W S. KMe.ce- - cf M rooms:
new furnace; new batb; large, beautiful rooms;
lar? latvn: rert XV) pr month; must have
frood ref"enc-s- . Apply !ruc store, e'J--

EAhTON, ei3 Nice bouse; con-
venient to three car lines.

FOH HUNT APAIlTME.Vr.S. FLATS.
FltAN'CIS. 14ISA Three-roo- Cat; rent W;

small fair.llr: references.
Place. Kit Foar-roo- flat: Co.sciiwe;;kei: realty co..

11(0 Chestnut t.
:M (Near Odon)-fa- dy will rent

furnished kitchen. bc"room, hall: flrst floor.
3

FtK.MSlII.D IlOI'Sn .tXD FLATS FOR -

IIE5T.
FRANKLIN. M--A FumlshM flat of fcur

rooma. sun gas ana not lanltor service.
FURNISHED flat: on fashionable Wells ave :
rcomsr elegant furniture- - rent W monthly;

price IJT3; terms to gult. Morran. va Chestnut.

FO nl7T TO COLORED.

CLAY. 203 Neatlr fnrn'.kert frcnt roomfcoloredj: reasonable price.

CITY & ESTATE FOR SALE.
W) fett vacant la Tyler place by owner. HBRepublic. IBOOKS PAPERS.
I WANT to buy law, medical and other good

bookj. Das IJnahar.. bookseller, ECLMarket,

IMPROVED CITY PROPERTY FOR
SALE.

EUCLID. TS3 One of the nicest homs In th
city; rooms and bath; modern throughout;
hothouse; also barn: screens; awnincs; fruit
trees, etc; best resid-nc- e district in West End;
owner llvln; ln it now, but ha built larger
houe and will sell for JT.jO cash. Call any
day but Sunday up to 1 p. m.: Delmar. Sub-
urban, Olive cars pass at either end of bloc'.

GRANVILLE. brick; hall,
closet. laundry, furnace, bath, water, sas; WW
west, one blulc couth of Easton.

ONE hundred residence- -. Cats and cottajca:
easr monthlr narmert If desired: Clr tarzaln
for the bonT-ek- and InTestor ln all parts of
the city

W, McCLAT HEAL ESTATE CO..
1125 Clwnut sL

FORT1S. 3133 (Near Towtr Grove Park)
Nlc home; large lot; fruit and shade trees.

THE finest and best barcaln; hous- - on it.Vincent, near Compton ave.; lot &x!30: lyht
rooms and bath, beautiful ard; price C.w.
fclee SCHWENKEIt REL.LTT CO.,

UOa Chstnut- -

THEODOSIA. 511 Four-roo- cottage; kt5
xlS); rent SZ per year: price J1.5W,

UNION. "Sli) N. Handsome cottage on corner
lot; LZilUl prlaa IL3.

U.3ZO will buy 6HT Delmar ave.. vixlSZ; rnt
SOWt oer year.

McCANX-DOWUN- IIi Che-tn- ut ft.
Sl. will buy three-roo- cotta 3JT BldJi

st., J1W a. yar.
McCANN-DOWIJN- HO Chestnut at.

JL3r will buy two bouses; rent $144 a jear;
near St. Llbcrfus's Church.

McCANN-DQWLIN- 1H0 Chestnut st

S'0 will buy four Oats; rent H-- a year;
near St. Vincent's Church

McCANN-DOWLIN- 11W Chestnut sU

0 Cnn B"a lovely little home; easy
t) . 9 0 U U terms; Oil-- Delmar, Suburban
and Taylor cars. Co., TlD

nut.

SUUUnBA PROPERTY FOR SALE.

FARMS FOR SALE.
FINE stock farm. rlh modern seven-roo-

houe. good barn and outbuildirs: ECO acrs In
tract; IW ln cultivatiGn, ranjee water; churches;
Bchool, towns, all here; price only 311 per acre;
also have fine crop of hay. corn. etc.. cattle.
mules and hecs to sell, with or without lann.
Jamea C. Wetb. ElHcKton. 3Io.

e farm; well Improved; known aj the
Murray farm; two ard one-ha- lf mile- - north of
Cirlyle. IIL Inquire or Ham Welgel. CJlyle,
III., or Carlyle Dairy, city

IOT acres near nice Southern Illinois town; S)
acres la cultivation; 3 acr nice youxy t m-t- r;

all nice level Und; nice house:
a (rood, small bam; a'l Undj of fruit; 3 sw
weji cisterns: only oo. mile from depot; pric
K.SW; a bic bargain. Addresa George ilawds-It- y.

ISWA Fa pin tt.
1.100-ac- farm In East Teias. cn Texas nl

raclfic Railroad; about 430 acres In culUvatlon;
creek bcttom and upland: 130 acres in Elbrta.
peache I years old; 8 houses. 7 barns on farnr;
l very fln bam; narly entire 1,100 acres under
fine wire fence; hor pasture, togpiwf;
well at each house; perpetual running creeks
run through land; am raisin? 293 bales cotton.
3.VW bushels corn. L600 bales bay. 1.3)0 allc:a
ribbon can? syrup this year; Include in farm ICO

head (rood cattle. 15 head mules and borss. 7
wajcons, all farrclnc lmpITnents. plows, har-n- s-.

mowinc machines, rake, bay press, ocs
complete bUcksmlth shop; ail for JS. per
acre; one-ha- lf cash balance In on and two
years at 8 rer cnt Interest; reason for Ilnjr.
will leave here n t yr; all particular adver-
tised guaranteed: if you don't believe it. coma
and look. Ous Munzeshelmer. Mlnecla, Tex.

JfCSICAla.
WWVMMAAMWAAAAAAAMAAMMMAAMAAAeM

A FEW special bargains In uprights this
reek; terms to salt.

KLEEHvAMP BROS. PIANO CO
23)7 Paric av

C1IICKERING uprlcht: eierant manci-- ny

cas- -; almost new: will sell half regular once;
cost new 3S00: a sremtlne bargain for some ooew
'. Beyer yon. enteentn ana uacu c.

CHURCH orran. double ts of keys, suitable
for or-dav school, etc.: cteap. ZIU Mnllanpirs.

"HEAR the soul of a Kraiauer piano sins":
to hear It Is to buy It. Sold by D-- O. DunkT
llano Co.. Fourteenth and Xorth Market,

LARGEST line of mandolin and guitar musio
In city. Jos. P. Hunletn Music Co, 3 S.
Broadway. St. Lculs..

mabogany npnght piano.
returned on accewmt of death, was JTO; this
week. t5. Rett-r'- s. IPS X. Grand are.

riAJfOS tuned. 11.50; flrst-cla- piano and cr-g-

tun and repairer: S yean eaperlence.
rctal to H. Kanu. J0 Gravols ave.

SILVER-PLATE- Instruments: Season B flss
comet. J25: Conn B flax cornet. S3: Courta.,
slide trombone. S3). J. Placot A Son. t 3- -

Broadway.
EQUARB pianos at your own prlc HT arJ

up: terms to rult.
KLEEKAMP BROS. NO CO

STEIXWATS Two of this renowned make at
unheard-o- f prices: think It over: yo a can sav--

per nt if you desire this make. F. Beyer
A- s i. 5 venteenth and lynst.

185 buys flne uptight ptano. with stool and
scarf. Schubert i Moxter. iStl rranklln ave.

HO.CfO stock of all trades mandolin: an-- l

liultarn. from It- -, to JUS. Call Jos. P. llunUth
Muslo Co.. 9 S. Broadway. St. Louis.

513 buys fine mahogany upright piano, e t
C6S: all the latest improvement, with practice
stop, stool and scarf. 1414 N. Sixteenth- -

HAZELTON BROS. PIANOS.
Fifty-fou- r years in business. Tnla should

ths most ekeptlcal that the Hazeltoi
stands as a musical Instrument.
Once a Haaetton enthusiast, always a Hazel-to- n

buyer; the third generation are buyitu:
them Liberal terms.

P. BETTER SOS. Sole Agent".
Seventeenth and Locust:

USED CHICKERING PIANOS.
TV have r btarrtlfal mahotanr acrfrl-t- . x2--Ia- r

COO ityle: also ebonlzet-ca3e- d pl&so at SIC
a fpcial fall Krtff plino at J15X Tt- -

SOOU9 Axe all traded in, and will b avid a pr
ad to flrst comera,

P. BITTER SON".
8eventetli and Jjxxat.

OUR $175.00 PIANOS.
Tin- - last week w sold elegit of this lot. A

few left- - For intrinsic train, they cannot-- bduplicated ln St. Ioula. Our terms are Jl Cr
tKlt and S& moninlr- - Almct like rent. Ten-ye- ar

jrcaronte.
P. BEYER &5S.

Eeventeenth and c&.
THE BEYER PIANOS.

Hkt you eeen them? If not. It'a rour e;

in Terr war- - with tfte worM-fam-

StraucJi Bros, action, founded by
In ItiO. We ara proud of oar pianos, and

wlh rou to me It-- No trouble to snotr eoodo.
An elesast assort ra ent at present on had.

K. BKYER & fcOX.
Serenteenth and Locust.

WE SAVE YOU MONEY.
If xou doubt It, call and s as. Our et- -

pensi are nominal compared to other plana
honsts. W aro th pioneers of low expenses and
mnall profits. Thcurands of satlsfled custon-er- s

testify to tnla. Tou will And pianos aold d
Beyer it Son everywhere. Our address,

and Locust.

THE BEAUTIFUL PACKARD.
Words cannot convey tbe quality, besnty cftote and ca work of this beautiful prwiuct-The- y

must be seen to b appreciated. All we
ask la a visit to our warerooma. Tbe plana
will do ti rest. Keafonabl terms to all.

K. BBTER & SON, .Sole Itepresntatlve.
Seventeenth and Locust.

STORAGE AXD SOVL1G.
MMM - -- i"iiiniirn-i n.ii ii iin.n.n.i
ABSOLUTE care tven to moving, ttoran.

raclclnr. sblDslnr. household aoods. etc: io
Bricea. Kin. D MS. Iroas. J212 Olive.

AMERICAN Storaie ana Movlnr 0. 35Olive Movlnj. packlcc. rhlpHnr; all atorajreln
separate roams: both pnone.. W. H. Lanitaale.

P II. POItTMAJf Storaa-- ana Movlnr CO.
Separate rooms: low prices on reliable moving
and storage. Sol Cass ave.: phone D 1147.

BONDED vrarehouse; Henrr C. W. Wleha
Etoraie and .uovlnx Co.. 1512-- lt Franklin ava.;
moner advanc-- d when desired. Klalocti C 9.

NEW TORK Stcraxe Co.. Twenty-secon- d andWash. move, pack sI or store fursltore lasparat rooms: estimate given: work enaxant.
SOUTH Side Stora and Movmi Co, Wl-s- -t

Eldner st. Bell bldney M: H ilocn Vtetor W.

LASVGAN & TAYLOR
STOi-AU- E ANU HUVI.SU CO.Itew warebouse. 1123 Waaulnxton ara.; HO prlvata rooms for storage: mctliproof carpet-roc-

cheapest Insurance ln tbe cltr: tou nave acrito rour'room at anjr time: all morlng. pncsloc
and sbipplnr guaranteed; moner ad rawed;established 1S5. RInc tip C 741 or Mais 5 aaj
Ket our rat.a. We bare no brancb.a.
STORAGE ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF.." warrnous, urana ana La-clede, fcr safekeeping; of furniture, pianos,
trunks, valuable., boies. etc; strictly nrst-cla-

moving, packing, shipping, etc Our fire Insur-ance the lowest-- Money advanced. Ship --oodsour care. Estimates fre. Get our rates. Mo:h
phones. Olive. R. U. Leonorl Auction toStorage CO.

FRI.VTI.VG..w..m.. - ii-- i -

AAA1-I- .C cards. ici' tlllheads notehea...envelopes. II E. McGlll Vo.. 171 N Eleventh
BETORE ordering get our estimate on com --

merdal printing. Burns & Relcbard. OT9 rin- -.

BUSINESS card. LOjO white. bosmes.cards, standard size. II; other printing equally
cheap. Pontile Press. 103 S. Seventh.

EIERMANN BROS., printers. S2 rine. r.lctyour business and guarantee satisfaction. Gn
commercial wcrk a specialty; Kin. 1C0A.

THEATRICAL.- - - - - -- - . iiii-.i '. IHH

GOOD s'cend. tenor wants to Join or orcJinlie;
quartet; engagement wanted. Phillips, ZlLAWtOO.

COLD, SILVER. XICK- E- PIATIJIB.
GOLD, sllrer and nickel platlr.g in all itsbranches; repairing- - old. silverware a specialtr.

Gurtave M. Xraate. 17 Pine at., second floor.

FOR ADDITIONAL
WANT ADS !

SEE NEXT PAGE.i. sal
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